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Sometftlng to S.y

It had been a long hot day in the office, and a tedious one.

The budens of public responsibili$ are great and onerous, and

eeHom carrywith them the reuards of excitement and vadety. Thb

ruas most eilainly the view of Deputy Commissioner Gryshenko

and so, whenever posiible he uyouH make sure to fill up hls day by

making appointnents at difErent sites around the sectorwhictr Ell

within his control. Then he would happily spend large proportions

of hb time driving ftom one place to the next, in the adeguab if

less than luxurious carwhit*r hb positlon afurded him. He eniryed

the relahrc varbty whicfi that kind of day provkled, and indeed he

enjoyed the travelling itself. He rcuE spend periods sitting in his

car, liatening to the radio, betrveen meetings with the different local

supervisors, and it bdghtened his otherube mundane existene.

ln the anning he ruould never speak to his wih about his

uprk - at bast, not about the natue of tie ruo* itself. lns0ead he

nould anive home and say to her,

'l drove past the old hospltaltoday, over in the Easbrn

sec'tor. The neur wing is alrnost comphte. lt will prove a frtting

monum€nt to our endeavourr, a fine bstimony to our careful, and

caring adminbtration.'

Or he m(1ht say,

'l heard a good programme on lhe radio at luncfi time, as I

uras drMng fiom the Northem Secilor hto the oH town. lt was an
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interecting and most complimentary sposition of our agrbulhral

policie.'

ln fact, he would say absolutely anything - just as long as he

and his wife had something to talk about. The thought of a long

hard evening of silence was unbeanable to him. He must have

something to say.

Hoyvever, on this pailicular day he had been forced, either

by a tick of fate or a lad< of forcsight on hb part, to remain at hb

desk, in hb office allday bng, where he had been obliged to

intervierv a seemingly endless sucession of callerc. One afrer the

other they had trundbd in, cap in hand - liErally in one or trvo

casea - and nouy, a8 the day approacfied its end, therc ms very

little in his memory to distinguish one calhrftom another. They

had all looked vaguely similar - grey, uninteresting, and uninspired

tro Gryshenko's mind - and they all wanted the same thing. They

wanted money. They wanted Gryshenko to give thern sorne money

frcm the go\rernment purse. They uranted him to deMe into the

public pot of gold overwhSch he had jurMidion, and pullout some

nuggeB for them and their proiect.

They may rvell have corrched their requests in more

aceptable hnguage -'it would be good to have your upport,

tleputy Commissbner Gryshenko - perhaps you could bok

favourably on oururott'- but in the ftnal analysis they all wanted
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money. 'Fund uB. Sustaln us. Keep us in employment Gine us

some cash.'

Deputy Commissioner Gryshenko dH not hav6 a laryts

hdget to dlspense, hrt he knew only too wellthat it rras suffcient

to command for hlm a ccilain lcvclof rccpcct, a degrue of

deErence and the promise of gratitude. He had become

accustomed to the obseguious behaviour it could elicit ftom

suppllcants, and more than that, he had oune to epect it, and to

enioy it. That etgectation, and the occasional opportunity for

driving around the sectors, constituEd hb only vestige of pb

aatisfac'tion. But now, on this hot dus$ evening, he uranted to be

home. lt was four thifiy and he wanted to shnd up, to sbetch hiE

legs, to arch his badc, to push his anna towards the sky, to lifr his

jacket from the bad< of hb adequab if less than luxurious cfiair and

to walk out to his car. He bdghtened as hc thought ahead to the

journey horne, and the drane to lbten to the car radio. Then his

inithl optimiem faded as he plc'turcd his wife greeting him in the hall

way and hor it would be dimqrft, anivirlg at Ote house afier such a

gmy and odinary day wiBr nothing to tell her. Nothing of intercst

observed. No story to lelate. She ruould elpec{ to her sornething,

and it ruoukl be very hard for him. lt was not a promising soenario,

but he vyas tircd, and he wenbd to go home.

And this last appolntment was !ate. lndeed if the final

petitbner dil not appear witlrin a couple of minutes Gryshenko
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wodd be perftctU within his rEhts b leate; to efuse the

opportunrty for a further intervbw; to deny his rcquest therc and

then. l/Vhat ehe could these peoph etpec* fom such a busy man,

sudr an lnpoilant man, $rdr a seruant of the people for so many

years? And what sort of peopb ruerc thcywhom he scrued wi$r

such dedicaton? They rere oftrcd the chance to come to him, to

put their cese, to receiw the benellts of hb generosity, and they

dkt not even have the decency to tum up. Perhape he shouts tell

his wib that. Perfiaps that was rvorthy of forming the main topic of

their oonverealion tfib eraning. He ran thmugh a poesible

convensation in his mind, but no - it rrcuH simply be construed as

the complaint of a tired old man, hardly sufficient for his wite'g

requircments. He stood, sphed, and began to take his jacket from

fi€ bad( of the chair, but turned as the door opened and a man of

perhaps twenty five, unshaven, unkempt, and ehabbily drcssed in

grey denim, uras ushercd in.

He came in boking apprehenahre, urfilch although

understandable dU not immedhb[ gain either syrnpathy or pardon

from Gryshenko, who replaced the iadret on the bad< of the chair

and sat down, bed<onirp the callerto sit also.

'Oeputy Commissioner Gryshenko? !'m sorry l'm late. lt b

dreadful, I know.'

'Dreadful.'
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Gryshenko repeated it silently to himself. The word was

unexpec{d and dil rct seem to him to be entircly approphb.

Antving lab ryas rude, possibly even unforylwble, but surely not

'dreadful', and furthermorc the we of the rcld impliett a cattain

sophistication which dil not sit cqnfortably with the calle/s untidy

appearanoe. He now pulled an equally untily sheaf of papers ftom

his inside pod<et and made as though to pass them across the

desk. Gryshenko prcvented the adion by an outstratched arm and

a shake ofthe head.

'No. I am familhrwith your proposal. I have already seen

the papers.'

By the meest rlowrnmrd movement of hb head he indicabd

his own set of papers, by contrast in pdstine condition, obviously

unread, on Ure desk in front of him. lle began to leaf throtgh them.

'l willjust rcftesh my rnemory regardlng the details of your

petitbn. Unlecs you have anything rnore b add as I am looldng

through them?'

The man, nows€ated, appeared uneasy and flustered.

'No, l- of course I rcalise you ar€ very busy - ifs gtood that

you have taken the time to rcad the papers - l'm sure I do nd rped

to - lt ls a very uuorthwhile proiect - with your support - in the

Eastem eedor - but of oourse you already knou that -

environmentally it is very sound, and fullils the administration'g

aims - I'm sony - I hadly need to tell you.'
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While casually, hatf heartedly flir*ing orer the pages

Gryshenko studied the caller, as he fUgeted, sighed, rubbe<l his

eyes and looked nen ously around the room. He noticed

padfi;uhrly how his eyes nere rcd and heavy. At one stage the

caller even yawned, hardly managing to stlfle the sound rt'ith his

hard.

lf I know already, if he hadly needs to tellme, thought

Gryshenko, then why is he hem at all? Doegn't he rvant this

funding? Look at him s0aring around the room. Am I keepirp him

from something mole important? Did he not prcpara hinself for

thb meeting? Does he think I have nothing better to do? Can't he

at bast show some inbrcgt, make the efioil to percuade rn?

Doesnt he hare something to say? Gryshenko ruas becoming

annoyed. He looked at his watcft. He could be on hb ruay home

nw, lndeed he should be, and this man was sitting, slouching in

the chaire\ren, and yaulning.

Gryshenko pushed the papers auuay from him, hoping to

signiff initiation, and also that he had made a decbion. Before he

oould spea( the man straightened and said,

'!'m sony. I'm rlery Urcd, I'm not really myself today.'

Gryshenko gave a dedsory nod, implying acknowledgement

but not sympafiy, and oertainly not inviting further elplanatlon.

Neverthelees the young man continued.
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The man who lives in the aparfiient next to mine was

murdeled last night.'

Gryshenko stifiened and focused his atGntion. He

stmightened his sitting position and leaned funi,ard. Was he

hearing conuctly, or had the young man used another

inappropdate ruod?

'l beg your padon? Dirl you say'murder€d'?'

Yes. Thafs right.'

The young man sryallorcd and continued to speak guietly.

'ln the miltlb of the night I heard a noise - a scufne

perhaps - it woke me up, you soe. ltuas the eort of thlng you

dismiss at the lirne and yet, thinlting badq perhaps I ghould... '

He stopped, lroking past Gryshrnko into spae, then

contnued,'and lhen laterthe police anirrcd.'

The loung man's elbowwas on the desk, hb hand

supporting hie head. lle was talking to Gryshenko htt tte Deputy

Commissiornr's prcsenoe was hrgely lmelemnt. As Gryshenko

could 8ee, in truth the young man simply needed to talk.

They brcke dorn the doorto hb apartnent - the polioe I

mean - and then they called on me.'

Now he lifred his head and looked at Gryshenko.

'They kept me up allnrght, askirq queetbns, yvanting to

knry if I had noticed anything. I didn't get back to sleep at all-
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thats wtry l'm so tired now. You must foqive me. lt really is quite

drcadful.'

'Drcadfi.rf. Thatword again. And now itdid seem

appropriate. Gryshenko leaned fonrard, his drln now resting on hie

hands.

Who was lhe man - the man wtro liued next door? Hory dH

he die? And thb noilse that you heard - what do you think it was?

Do the police know who dH it?'

'l know very little of him. Thele ar€ rumours of course - the

Had< market gangs, drugs -.'

He stopped and looked at Gryshenko, almost as if he was

conemed br him, as if he mBht hane ofbnded hb sensibility-

'But I must apobglse. I am surc the Deputy Gommissioner

does not wbh to hear of suct things.'

Gryshenko rvaved his hand.

'No. Go on. Of course you must speak. lt has deaily upset

you. Go on. They mentioned gangs, you sey, and the bhd(

martet?'

For a further twenty five minutes Gryshenko interogaEd his

callerwith the ergeilaewhich he had bullt up during hb carcer.

The calbr hlmsetf seemed only too pleased b answerthe many

questions, b speanhb, to share hb honorwih the Deputy

Commieebner. By the end of theiroonversation Gryshenko had

gleaned as much fiom the yourlg man as any of the policemen who
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had kept him up allthrough the prcvious nbht. lndeed he had

gleaned as much as therewas to know. Then, looking at his watch

he suddenly remembered that just half an hour earlier he had been

ready to leave for horne.

'l'm sorry - I harre to baw. My wife wlll be erpeding me.'

He arose and ushered the man to the dmr. The man

complied meekly as Gryshenko shepherded him out, but ghnced

back at the desk and the forgotten papols.

'Oh yes, of coulse, your request for furding. Please do not

uuory on that count. I am surc ure will be able to help. Of course,

you understand I must glve it some more considenation. Be

aseured I willbe in toucfi.'

Fine minuteg later Gryshenko brcathed in the fresh air and

fult revtved as he rvalked to hie car with a new spilng in hb sbp.

The evening uyas still bright yet seemed somehow less dusty. He

drove horne fullof anticipation. Th€ traffic vuas heavy but he smiled

to himself and, tapping his hands on the steering wheel, he staded

to sing along wih a tune on the car radio. A uueight had lifted from

his mlnd. Tonight he oould walk into hls house and greet hls wife

without the fear of a silent evening. A man had been murdered last

night. lt was the gangs, or possibly something to do wlth the black

market There was sorrx! menlbn of drugs. The day had been

saved. He had something to say. Hott should he introduce the

mattel'l He thought bad< to the young man sitting uneasily at hie
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desh his eyes rcd and hb voice unaeltain. How to begin? Yes,

euddenty hc knew. That ruas the uray. That ruas iL

The Deputy Commissioner nodded to himself as he

rcmembercd the rnan'evuords, ard he silently rahearsed his

speech to his wife. He smlbd to himself again.

'Good ercning my deaf he rvould say, as he entered his

house, 'WJrat a day I have had.'

He ryoultl pause at thb point br efieci. He would sigh, and

ckrcing tfie doorslorly bchind hFn, perhaps he would shake his

head slowty. Then he woulrl oontinue,

'l ircard of something today. Something quite - dreadful.'
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